
Back Home After 
Teaching in Hawaii 

p_ 
Mies Esther Thomas Returns 

to Omaha With Many 
Souvenirs. 

Miss Esther Thomas has returned 

home following tw^ears in Honolulu 
and the orient. She instructed in the 

McKinley High school In Honolulu 
during the time. Mias Thomas went 
o\ er with Miss Edith Kruckenherg of 

Shelhj', Neb., who is remaining in 

Kagio. P. T. Miss Thomas is the 

daughter of Mrs. W. H. Thomas, who 
visited in Honolulu a year ago. 

Prior to her trip acroas the Pacific 
Mias Thomas had served In the Tied 
Cross canteen as an overseas girl. 

Among the interesting souvenirs 
Miss Thomas brought back with her 
are nome handsome Mandarin coals, 
••an ed Ivory heads and combs. Japa- 
nese lacquer work. Damaskeen, Japa- 
nese pearls. white and green jade, 
Chinese rugs Aind Chinese linens. 
Some one bought up the amber mar- 

ket in China a year ago. according 
to Miss Thomas, which makes it verw 

.difficplt tor one to purchase genuine' 
pieces.' 

Mine Thomas saw Japan both be- 
fore and after the earthquake. Y ok et- 

na! na 'she describes as a "mass of 

brick, mortar and tile." 
Miss Thomas does not plan to re- 

turn to Honolulu, although she liked 
it. very much, including the climate, 
which she said was "never loo hot.” 

Adele Garrison 
“My Husband's Love” 

g^h1. Rraithwaita Wanted to Know All 
About I-eila. 

It was but on instant after l 

caught 1-eila in my arms that Alfred 
and Dr. Braithwaite were at my side, 
with Dicky close behind them. 

"Bet ine take her!" Alfred said 

hoarsely, but Dr. Braithwaite inter- 

posed a sharp command: 
"Don't touch her. Here. Madge, 

this way!" 
He was down on his knees beside 

me. and had lowered Bellas insen- 
sible figure to the floor even as he 

spoke. An offiee woman and a nurse 

appeared as if by magic, and s curt 

command from the surgeon's lips 
sent them scurrying, to return «l 

moot Instantly with water and rc 

■toratlves. which the nurse, under 
Dr. Bralthwaite's direetlon, applied. 

"Bet me have the nearest room and 
a rolling rot at once,” the surgeon 
said to the office woman, and Della’’ 

scarcely had opened her eyea before 
sii* was tenderly transported to a 

room on the floor shove us. Alfred, 
Dicky and I stood helplessly hv 
while the surgeon snd nurse worked 
over her, but 1’ was only a few min- 
utes before Bella's weak voice spoke 
her husband s name, and Dr. Braith- 
waite beckoned to him peremptorily. 

"Sit beside her and hold Her timid. 
but don’t let her talk." lie sa!d. and 
with s nod to the nurse to remain 
within rail, he swept I'V'iv and me 

out of the room with him. 
"That girt i* in a bad wn.vw. lie 

■aid when we we:j» gaiH in. the _y~ 
ception room. ”Tf she had a more 

robust physique she eouid conquer 
those nerves of hers, hut a« it is- 

gg| He stopped, and e\ -d me sharply, 
f wondered if rrr f-» • had betrayed 
anything to- him. 

"What do v hi think shout her?" 
'he demanded., "Has slie any especial | 

esuse for worry? I' m all nonsntre, I 

v ou know, to account for tills pci- 
formance by anxiety for tier mother- 
in-law. I can s»e that slie is very, 
much attached to her, but a col- 
lapse of this kind would not follow 
anxiety for her own mother, unless 
she was in unusually had shape, of 
course, it may be—■—" 

He broke off again, apparently 
study ng the pattern of the rug at 

his feet. Then’ he turned to Die Icy: 
"I wisli you’ll telephone Harriet 

that the operation was successful 
■ and that everything is going well. 
’Teil her I’ll come dlructjy to the 
apartment when I leave here, which 
will be In about 15 minutes." 

“Right away,” Dicky answered 
promptly, and his brother-in-law put 
• possessive hand upon my arm. 

“Come over here." he said lending 
me to a deserted cm ner of the re- 

ception room, where lie could not be 
overheard. t 

"Now tell ni» ever) tiling you 
I know about your friend, ttie.yodng- 

er Mrs. IMirkee," he commanded. 
"Remember, everything. I’ll not 

betray your confidence, but 1 want to 
talk to lief presently, and I’d like 
o know wliat ground I’m standing 
on.”’ 

"How do you know that-' I 

parried, but the quizzical look lie 

»av'e me cut short tho»qucry. 
"It is my business to know tilings 

^arid to read faces, my dear." lie said 
■ quietly. "But let its not waste lime." 

There was something so compelling 
In his manner, and he imbued rue 

with such a sense of Hie necessity of 

giving him all my knowledge of 

Leila, that T gave him not only every 
scrap of Information I possessed hut 

outlined my feara for her aa well. | 

‘.old him of Bees Dean, what I knew 

| —and rhat I auspected—and of 

Leila's shuddering dislike and fear 

ef the girl. I even told him of Hie 

whispered confidence my little friend 
had given me, and her terror of the 

possibility which normally would 

have been her dearest Joy. 
"Vou only have confirmed my own 

thought," the famous surgeon said 
w lien I had finished, “but you have 

made It much easier for me to talk 

with her. When I have finished I 

want you to remain with her while 
j have on old fashioned seance with 

that nice young idiot her husband. 
We’ll straighten things out for 

the little lady, never fear. As for 

I hat gh'1 you speak of—Dean you 
uild. didn’t you?—aha simply has to 

he ahooed off the map. Can you 
manage that?’’ 

“I don't know," 1 returned. ’’1 

will try my best. Hut,” In Hidden 

■panic. “Alfred mustn't dream that 

either Leila or I mentioned Bess 

Dean to you." 
The quizzical look flashed again in- 

to my brother in-law's eyes. 
"I have been In this world s long 

time, my dear." h* sain, but 1 scarce 

r Ijr heeded hia words, abashed ss I 

otherwise would have been at them, 

for glowering at me from Hie door- 

way 1 saw Dicky, who evidently had 

heard me apeak Bess Dean's name. 

A window of brown velvet after 
frocks is the subject of much 

uuivihltig comment 

^ Special Sales People 
to Wait on Our 

^ 
Customers 

^ I 

^One of the Best Ready- 
to-Wear Opportunities 

^ 
Offered This Year 

^ 

Saturday -- Our Big After Thanksgiving Sale of 
Ready-to-Wear Apparel Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts 
Petticoats, Blouses and Sweaters for Women, Misses and Children 
at Prices That Are Certain to Bring Big Crowds to Our 2d Floor I 

1,500 Women’s and Misses’ New Fall and Winter Dresses 
In three lots, representing the tremendous values that make this the most important selling event yet A 
ottered by this store this season. 

400 Beautiful 
Silk and Cloth Dresses 

For women and misses. New style features, in 
smart lines, excellent materials and with lovely 
trimmings; formerly priced at 25.00,30.00 IQ AA 
and 35.00; for this sale, 1 •/•Uv 

500 Beautiful Dresses 
For women and misses; street, afternoon, dinner 
and evening dresses in the smartest weaves and 
shades of lovely silks; they are dresses formerly 
priced at 39.75, 49.75 and 59.75; OO AA 
in this sale at £0*UU 

J' / a y 
* V I 

485 High Grade Frocks 
Dresses of the better kind, in materials that show / 

their quality, lines that show their smartness at a^ 
glance; made to sell at 65.00,69.75 oo A A fj 
and 75.00; priced at JO*UU y 

Several Hundred Indi- 
vidual Frocks 

For every occasion; many have been in stock but a 

week or two; for this special selling they are 

marked at prices 25% to 50% less than the 
regular prices. 

A Sale of Importance—1,000 Girls’ 

Smart Wool Dresses 
Dresses Made to Sell 

for 5.98 to 12.98 
™ 

A Remarkable Variety 
of Attractive Styles 

Vi — wto 

Every dress a brand new winter model, in the dresses are shown in hundreds of styles; finest quality silk, velvet wool crepes, wool jer- 
sey. French serges, velour checks and many combinations; many hand embroidered, with fine yarns; straightline two-piece models with 
pleated skirts. 

400 Fine Fur-Trimmed Coats 
For Girls 6 to 14 — Made of fine suedines, polaires, 
polos, plaids and woolly cloakings; coats 1A a a 

made to retail at 15.00 to 19.00; in this sale 

All Sizes 
6 to 14 

Years 
r“- •' 

This remarkable group includes one of the greatest purchases of 
girls’ wear we have ever made, together with hundreds of fine 
dresses from our regular stock; sizes 6 to 14; made to 4 QQ 
sell at 5.98 to 12.98; in this sale, 

Women’s and Misses’ Fine 
Fur Trimmed 

Winter Coats 
Beautiful Fur Collars and some with fur collars 
and cuffs; of beaver, viatka squirrel, natural squir- «P 
rel, foxes, wolf and genuine skunk; all made of the 
finest quality soft fabrics, beautifully lined; for- 
merly priced at 59.75,69.75 and 79.50; in this sale— 

200 Plain and Fur-Trimmed 
Winter Coats- Practical styles, 
smart materials; good, long 
wearing and nice appearing 
coats; formerly priced at 29.75, 
35.00, 39.00; in 
this sale at 

135 Better Winter Coats— F u r 

trimmed, beautiful pile fabric 
and fine sport coatings; all the 
season’s smart colors and smart 
styles; coats formerly priced at 
110.00, 125.00, 135.00 and 145.00; 
in this sale, 
at,' 

1,000 Beautiful Silk Jersey 
Petticoats and Bloomers 

i 

Hundreds of styles, with plain and fancy flounces; in a beautiful 
array of colors; the economical woman will want to buy a good sup- 
ply of these garments at the low sale price; they were ^ QQ 
to retail at 3.98 and 4.98; in this sale at ^ ' 

500 Beautiful Silk Blouses 
Crepe de chine, georgette, chiffon 
and novelty crepe materials; bead- 
ed, embroidered, lace and velvet 
combinations; featuring all 
the n e w necklines with and 
without collars; sleeves short and 
long; all overblouse models; colors 
are rust, navy, black, brown, buff, 
hollyberry, royal blue, gray, some 

white and flesh shades from our reg- 
ular stocks included; blouses made 
to sell at 7.98, 10.00, 10.98 C 
and 12.98; in this sale at 

Fur Coats 
20 High-Grade Fur Coats Gray 
squirrel, mole. Jap mink, fine Hud- 
son seal, caracul; in just one of a 

kind; 32 to 50-inch length; made to 
sell at 395.00 to 595.00; OCA AA 
in this sale at only £DU«UU 
Fur-Trimmed Suits- For women and 
misses; two and three-piece models: 
beautiful winter fabrics made to sell 
at 19.50 to 295.00; for this sale at 

50 Per Cent Off 
Second Floor 


